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Announcement
Ralston Shoes for Spring Now 

in Stock ■ .....

A greater variety of 
styles and a bigger 
stock than ever, and 
we give value lor your 
money.

Let Us Show You

R. E. LUHN, JR., & CO.
YOl Ml ST HE SATISFIED”

from his ward, and during his 
service in this capacity he has 
ever had the best interests of 
the city and the citizens at 
heart, devoting his time and en
ergies unselfishly to the up
building o f Brady and Brady’s 
interests.

JOHNSON GRASS FRIEND
Ati KICt'LIT'RIST SAYS 

NOT DIG I P GRASS.
DO

SILVER WEDDING DAY
MR. AND MRS. ANDERSON 

OBSER V E ANN IV E RSA R Y

Many Guests Present Saturday 
Night to Offer Congratula

tions and Good Wishes.

One o f the most joyous as 
j well as unusual occasions was
tin celebration last Saturd 
night by Mr. and Mrs. C. A. An- >nK th«- the pi . m: h*«-. until I discovered and pub-
derson o f their silver wedding days, arriving in Brady early dished to the world in 1905 that 

¡anniversary The «cca-ion w a.jFfhlay morning in the form of |Johnson grass is an annual plant
and a great fertilizer. Since 
that time I have been its friend

roots. They have no power to 
gather food for themselves or 
for the parent stalk. The small, 
thread-like fibrous roots gather 
food from the soil exclusively 
and feed these rootstocks just 
as they do the stalk above the

SEVERE COLD SPELL.

Fra«/ing Weather Arouses Fear 
For Fruit Crop.

Promptly at 8:30 o'clock to 
the strains o f the wedding 
march softly played ' Mrs. 
Tom Elliot, the bridr’ arty en
tered the parlor, Li’ - Miss El- ’ ^a1 *^e mos* dangerous
la May Anderson being flower IJ 'imes ,̂,r a ÎWZ,‘ are when the 
girl, while Mr. and Mrs. Bailey

Off to El Paso. Moving Well Machinery .
Frisco Agent A. J. Graham G. V. Mong is here this week 

reports fourteen tickets sold, from Oklahoma preparing to 
Saturday night for the Cattle move the well machinery from 
Raisers convention at El Paso, the E. W. Harris ranch a

Jones attended the bride and 
groom. Then Rev. T. P. Grant 
of the Presbyterian church read 
the beautiful marriage service, 
in which the couple, after twen
ty-five years of happily wedded ^ e  damage
life, again plighted their troth 
for all time until death doth 
them part.
the ceremony a reception was

H. A. Halbert Tells Farmers ground. The rootstocks or un- 
"  Raise It. kill It. and Leave derground seed always start at

the Roots as Fertilizer.”  th* crown’ ^  at or a Utt,e be*
low the surface, where the roots
and the top of the grass join.

Not many years ago I fought They are supported by the par-
Johnson grass vehemently with ent piant for the first few inches 

A cold w ave has been sweep-j tongue, pen and the grubbing |0f  prowth. until they dip in»o
the earth and send out fibrous 
roots of their own. Then they 
are independent of the parent 
stalk. It is always the root
stocks that form, say in 1911, 
that send up the grass tops in 
1912. The old rootstock that 
formed in 1910 and sent up tops 
in 1911 have no more power to 
send up tops in 1912 than will a 
cockle burr root that grew a 
stalk in 1911 have vitality to 
grow another top in 1912.

This being the case, we see 
that all that is necessary is to 
prevent these rootstock seeds 
or any of the grain seed from 
forming and the grass is de-

made a most memorable one by blue norther. The mercury 
j the presence of many of U. ; pped to at
friends o f the family.Who filled within a short space o f time and ¡and have boldly proclaimed it to 
the house to overflowing, and Saturday and Sunday nights th * be a friend in disguise to the 
who rejoiced with Mr. and Mrs freeze was repeated, ice being j Southern farmer. As soon as 

1 Anderson that it had been their formed where water stood. T h e n -1 the farmers an- convinced that 
privilege to see the happy day. ** considerable speculation as to ¡the above claims are correct.

the amount of damage the fruit I they will concede my proclama 
may have suffered, a number of (tion.
orchardists reporting their fruit 
having been killed, while others

blossoms are just budding or 
just beginning to dn>p off. Th<* 
fact that trees were in fu‘J 
bloom is held out as a hope that 
the damage has not been severe. 
The next few days will tell the

First, let us see what consti
tutes an annual. Webster says:
"That which requires to be re
newed every year." Most plants 
are annual or perennial. Some 
an- biennial: that is have to be
renewed every two year«. A per- j .troyed I have stated whei 
ennial is define«! by the same an they form—shallow, dime to 
thor a s  quoted above to be: "In 'the surface— so the next step U 
botany continuing more than when do they form ? Then we 
two years, as a perennial sten can intelligently fight the grass

or -------------- 7—  „  |or r"  ’ ' botanists and all ii|after knowing all it- hal.it-
\ J. West was up from Ro authority in agricultural depart These rootstocks always form at

Immediately- after ' ' T t i  " "  , >u'*,n< ss- ; ments have taught that Johnson a certain stage of gn.wth and
j and reports that he will engage t grass is a perennial ever since that Um yr.v-bunches
again this year in

Two aferpn* wero pü-kä up at I J -h Ô T W  drill win be £ £  Ä  ^ . L e ^ . T Í « X  T Ä  Z "

vention
., , , . , above and below ground begin

* .... . ,, jnp line were Mi* And \tes p a "  11,11,1 1,1 * him \ Now if it is perennial and can* to form sitnultancouslv Knnw-
was anticipated along in payrng quant.t.es at a ^ 3 r  ^  Mra o f San Saba rount>' which ht‘ •"* la- killed in one year as anv in gT h L  I  T  the i^elU-

t|>* route. The trip by way of of only 400 fee . Mr. Mong ^  1  L  i  T  ln a‘Mi,ion to hi< i annua,. I admit that it is * ’ ^
Fort Worth covers 805 miles, or under contract to have the ma- Jones, « r .  and .Mrs. Sani Mot- farm< at I/f)hn nnd Roselle. Mr.
practically the same distance as chine in operation within thirty I J“ rs’ s ’ *Morratt and “ '•* West will have 900 acres in cu!- 
to St. Louis, and consumes one days at that place. 1 * u*" ' tivation this year, o f which 700 !Dreventing
day and two nights, the excur- ------------------------------ Refreshments o f a sala<l wj|| ^  jn cotton— too acres in

a great gent farmer has to do is to
pest. But if it is an annual and!watch tht growth o f this gras »
can la- destroyed in one year by and shave it off with a weeding 

it from prrxli. •" ■ i a a weep behind a hone
sionists reaching El Paso abou’ Our new dry cleaning ma- ' our',t‘ !,nd •''earning coffee with q.in Sahn county and 3(K) acre 
9:00 or 10 o’clock in the mom- chine makes the oldest and d in -,“ ’1 lv*m- ca^‘‘ !,,-d m'n*' w-a« in McCulloch. Last vear he had 
ing—just a few hours longer giest garment as clean and ' 1 r\̂ d ' -IC evening th«> same amount of Iho.i
than it takes to make the trip bright as new, and it takes the 
to St. Louis. dirt out. If you want a rush

Included in the visitors to the job o f dry cleaning we can do it 
convention from Bradv were for you. We can show you. The 
Messr«. and Mesdames J. E.. 0 . old reliable Kirk. Old st and 
R. and C. T. White and Miss lx»«}. Ntif S«»d.
Laura Lee White; Messrs. W 
D. and Q. C. Walker, S. E. M c- 
Knight, M. Z. Kates and Johnny 
Gibbons.

Screen against the miserablt 
fly before he gets the 
hand of you. Remember we car
ry everything in the screen wire 
and door line. Óur price is ab
solutely right. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

It. k. HALLI M & CO. 
Repairing. Engraving

Everything we sell 
we guarantee.

Did you know that the Moon 
Bros, buggy is the highest grade 
buggy or vehicle made today, 
and do you know that we are 
not asking a much for this buy 
gy as others are »«king fot 

l,PP* i cheaper makes. Take notice of 
our prices and let us figure with 
vou. Broad Mercantile Co.

* Miniih 1 in operation, part o f it being
Th* gue-t register show wi 109 leased, however. He hns just 

| names, and it is estimated tha received 220 bushels of genuine 
'something like 125 were in at- 'Row-den seed which he will use 
tendance. Mr. and Mrs. Ander- in planting, and he believes 

|*on received many beautiful and nothing pays so well as the best 
' invaluable articles of silver in seed, 
j commemoration of the event and - -

- tok< ns of th<- • sleem in whi<
[they were held by their friends,
¡as well as many telegrams and 
,’ctters o f congratulation from 
j parties who were unable to be 
present. Besides the articles 
received from Bradv friends.

seed for the next year, it is not 
a pest; for its good qualities as 
a drouth resisting grass and its 
fertilizing qualities make it 
more a blessing than a pest.

Let us now- apply the test of 
Webster's definition to see if it 

a iierennial plant. We know

About Your
patient with

i I«
that tha to 

I it die down 
mí annually 

I of the gra-o 
be t he root

P « not for we see 
id must be renew- 
Then if any part 
perennial it ran-1 

ir the root stocks.Milk.
us a little j Now, to make it more interest- 

while, if your milk tastes t  tri- ing and to make you Investigate 
fl«- bitter. Spring is here, and for yourselves, 1 will give am 
with it the National flower, thi-; funner a $100 reward to tiring 
bluebonnet, for which the cows or mail me a sprig or a single

♦ v. ii 4 • i j  j  * • ■ , . have the greatest liking. It wi'-i1 stalk of Johnson grass, with
i..*  Bop00 '"t ' r,< " 1,1 ' be but a short while until your proof that it grew on a roof.

«• • ,MUu ° f  J ° T lr  ; ,,yn  i L  mi,k wUl as a* ev<*r- rfKitstock or rhixoma that isUe have the tatest (G«tesv,He Brmrnw-pod. Jackson. and guaranteed 6 per cent cream , Ve„ two years old and no
-tyles M. black and colors. Come Miss., and many other place.-. |{|.;!,|v s .,!litarv ,>ain PhotU " m , , han two yrar- M

You will need 
quarters.

and see them before luiying. i 
Excelsior Shoe Stora.

Mr. and Mrs. Antlerson were-I r  . 1 ......... ............— ............ 3(»5 when in nee<i of swuet milk,later aj constitute a peren-
both lK»m in Sw-e<len. coming cream, butter milk and butter, nial. I know that I am as safe

at this critical stage when no 
seed will form, and will destine 
it in a single year. It take- 

(light but constant effort and m<t 
the old back-breaking, ditch dig
ging process with a grubbing 
hoe. taught us by our blind lead
ers in authority. In olden times 
when the blind led the blind 

¡the good hook tells us that both 
Aiared the same fate and fell 

i in the ditch together. But in 
these modern days the blind 

(leader sits back in the shad« o f 
an office and makes the blind 
farmer dig the ditch by himself 
and by the "sweat o f his own 
face.” Not only was the farmer 
led to do hard. unn«*ees«ary 
work, but work greatly detri
mental when he dug up and car
ried out the rootstocks that rot 
every year and enrich the soil.

This brings me to my second

Phone Wiiibanks 
have auto troubles.

when you

l

i

à
Ch

For hatching from my undefestotl Kt'I.I. HMKHI PERFECTION 
WHITE WYANIMITTES and FI LL-BLOOD RHODE ISLAND 
REDS. Th*»« arc th* best chickens from th* !>«*!
■trains; also the best layers in America.
I know how to mate and take care of them I keep my breeders
iarded, and this assures vou clean, full-blood stuff

guarantee every egg »old Will have only a limited number 
for »ale at |t.5tl for setting of IV 
I want to show you these nne chickens when in Brady.
Some stock for sale cheap.

8. J. 8TR IE C LE R
Secretary Poultry Association BRADY. TEX A.«

i to the United States anti to 
Texas in their early twenties. Fishing tackle! Don’t th«‘se 

¡They both made their homes hi warm days give you the fever? 
, Austin for several years liefora Broad Mercantile Co.
¡their marriage, which took; -------------------------------
place at the Austin Cumberland Dry Cleaning Machine, 

j Presbyterian church March 15, N*uf set! Kirk has a new hob- 
¡1888. Dr. Shaw officiating at th ? by. and it rides well. A dry- 
service. The marriage was cleaning machine, that cleanz 
blessed with four children, three And dries the garments with as- 
o f whom are living: Mrs. Bni- tonishing results and rapidity.

point— that Johnson grass is a 
to offer this $100 as 1 would be.^p,.,^ fertilizer nnd renovator of 
to offer it for a cockle burr that depleted soils. When this fact 
grew on two-year-old roots But established beyond a doubt, 
maybe you don't think so. B<*nce|tf,en » p r o la te  fanner will

plant Johnson grass on one side 
and cotton on the other o f his

it is up to you to captura this 
$ 100.

1 admit that Johnson

ley Jones o f Austin, and Misses \  number of garments are plaf'-L,MHi «o nemetuate itself__one
.................... ..... m*-'- " f  ,h :-  - i  <« <»- — m w  « i . » « r i r s s

in motion. When thoroughly „ „ „ . „ a  knnu.n

—— — ..—-

You W ill Find a Full Line of

-EASTER CANDIES-
Novelties, Post Cards, Etc., at 

The Star ̂  Cash Store
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE

thoroughly
They continued their rasi- cleaned, the same machine evap 

dence in Austin for nineteen orates the gasoline from the 
years after their marriage. Mr. garment, and within ten min- 
Anderson being engaged in the utes they can he put on the iron- 
grocery businras. and being one ing board without the least 
of the most prominent and well thought of danger. The nia-l 
known business men of that chine is an ingenious contriv*! 
city. Six years ago they moved anre, with a double bottom  | 
to Bradv to make their home, permitting of the heating o f f  
Mr. Anderson again engaging in the gasoline with hot water 
the grocery business together which makes the cleaning ope- 
with S. W Moffatt. Mr. And««r ration all the more perfect.
son is one o f the leading and -------------------------------
most influential citizens of Bra- No one has a larger line of 
dy. and is held in universal es- matting than we are carrying 
teem by all citizens. Two years and our price is absolutely right.

I ago he was elected alderman Broad Mercantile Co.

gras- turning row. Then w-hen his
is twice as hard to kill, if not rot ton land begins to show de
still harder, than most all other terioration, he will swap sides 
annuals, because Johnson gras- with these two products and 
has two methods sow Johnson grass on his worn-

out cotton land, plant cotton on 
his enriched Johnson grass land, 

other below the ground, known make a h.-do to the acre on it and
as rootstocks or rhizomas. They kill out the Johnson grass with
ara called roots, but are not. ir,, ----------------------
the proper sense of the word, tContiniKHt <w> Pmg* A .)

i
Joe  A. Adkins A. ■ . C s r r l t h s r s

Brady Land Company
FIRE INSURANCE

-AND—

LAND AQBNTS;

l
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. HStKIPTIoS PRICE «1 PER \K
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» atarod u  aacond-clasa matter May
17, lit;‘ i, at the poatoAce at Bra
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Any erroneot»» reflection upon the 
character of any peraon or Ann ap
pearing in these rolumnn will be /¡a d - 
fy and promptly corrected upon cul!- 
inir the attention of the management 
to the article in question

Notices o f church entertainment» 
wh*"e a eharjjc o f admission i* made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, reso I u 
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the re(- j 
ular rata«.

The n ? nagement assume» no re i 
»possibility for any indebtedness in-'
cur red by ¿ny employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.
? s fs l tdvsr1 i<i»s rate, St Ha», j 

each insertion.
Classified advertising rata, k  per 

Mae each insertion.

BRADY, TEXAS, Mar. H. 1A1.1

CREDITABLE EDITION.

The Bn svnwuod Bulletin la*t 
Saturday greeted its readers 
with a splendid 32-page Easter 
edition, and for once the Bulle
tin carried a line of advertising 
that justified the publishers’ en
terprise. The Bulletin is a splen
did paper, and one o f the mo*; 
creditable small-city dailies in 
Texas. It not only furnishes its 
readers with the important news 
of the day twelve hours in ad
vance of any other paper, but 
has always been one of the lives! 
factors in advancing Brown- 
wood’s every interest. Just how 
the Bulletin maintains its posi
tion in newspaperdom with the 
limited support it ordinarily re
ceives is hard ta explain, and 
the Easter edition is merely an 
indication of the paper the pub
lishers would give Brown wood 
if the merchants gave it deserv
ed support.

o  ■
A PIONEER WE ARE.

The Kilgore Chronicle ha» 
adopted the es*h-in-advance sub
scription plan This makes two 
county papers in Texas which 
are now run on business prin
ciples. In a few years a pub
lisher who keep* sending his 
paper after time paid for ha< 
expired will be as scarce as blue 
redbirds.—Garland News.

There are more than two. "fro 
Ha Ilford This paper has been 
on such a basis for more than 
two year*, and has found it to 
not only pay, but is far mote 
satisfactory in every way than 
the old credit system. And, best 
of all. it pleases our customer 
and brings us lot* of subscrib
er* who would not take the pa
per under other conditions.— 
Granbury News.

Count us in on the list, and 
remember, too, Bm. Gaston, that 
we were the pioneer cash-in-ad- 
vance man in Hood county. It 
has been something like five 
years ago that we had nur first 
try-out with the pay-as-you-go 
plan, and at that time the edi
tor o f the Granbury News com
mended our move as a good one, 
but doubted that we would carry 
out our intentions. W> "stuck." 
however, and you can put us 
down as one publisher who nev
er expect* to conduct a newspa
per upon any other basis.

Fruit and frost have been 
having a several round bout the 
ast several nights, and we arc 

afraid the money we have bet 
on Fruit has been lost.

...... 1 -o  —
Over m ArkaMb»« the Legis

lature ia attempting to pass a 
'aw that will compel the news- 

xp'rs to print news of crime*

THE STANDARD S PHONE M  M 
BEK IS l«a GAEL I S WHEN 
YOU HAVE NEED FOR GOOD 
PRINTING OR WHEN Y O U 
WANT THE BEST ADVERTISING

I

J
■ and divorce* under »mall heads 
land on inside page*. Evidently 
the Arkan*a* Legislature be
lieves in hushing what can’t be 
helped.— Dallas News.

------------ -O-------------
ENDED THE AGONY.

It’s an ill wind that blow* no 
one good, and the recent norther 
may be credited with having 
put a stop to the spring poetry' 
effusiveness of the Menard ed
itor. Claude was inspired, and 
by the light of a tallow candle 
stuck in the top of a beer bot
tle he was indicting the follow
ing spasm in blank verse: "Dost 
not see the hloas'ming of the 
trees? Hear’st not thou the bab
bling of the brook? Hast not 
spring fever in thy knees? 
Longst not for thy rod and 
hook?" Just here the norther 
struck him. and gently, very 
gently, froze up the little hook 
worm.

NINE SCHOOL BONDS.

Bought By State School Board 
and Money KereBcd.

Judge Harvey Walker has just 
deposited with the Commercial 
National hank $2066.67, repre 
senting the principal sum of the 
Nine school bonds together with 
accumulated interest. The school 
bonds were purchased by the 
State School board, and the 
warrants were received Satur
day. This mean* that another 
handsome school building will 
soon be added to the list of im
provement* for McCulloch Coun
ty.

Easter Will Soon Be Herr!
For style, quality and com

fort. get a pair o f our oxfords. 
Try one pair and you will buy 
no other. Excelsior Shoe Store.

Rate 5c par line per insertion.
For Sale— One good farm

buret;. E. J. Broad.

For Sale Cheap— Haled maize 
30c per bale. See Aug. F. Beh
rens.

___
W. J. West's Rimden Cotton 

Seed for planting at E. J.
Broad’s.

Wanted—Clean cotton rags in 
exchange for subscription to 
The Standard.

For -Sale — Missouri jack, 
ready for range or any other 
service. • See J. K. Schaeg.

Wanted—T o rent three or 
four-room house close in, water 
and lights. Apply this office.

Found—Overcoat. Owner de
scribe property and pay for this 
notice. Chas. Tupman. Allen 
Grain store.

For Sale or Trade— Coming 3 
year-old stallion, German coach 
and English shire; 16 hands 
high; weight, 1300. Apply to 
J. M. Smart, Lohn. Texas.

Indian Runner ducks, pure 
i stock o f all types. American 
land imported. Eggs, *1.50. $2, 
$2.80. Pure white runners, $1 
per setting. Write for catalogue 
and mating list. Harrison’s 
Runner Duck Farm, Paris. Tex.

G. C. HILL
The Old Reliable “ H O R S E S H O E R ”

I* a^ain in Brady, and t’aa opened up a horse »hoc.at 
shop at the Bumguardner (Old Conner! wagon yard.

Wants to ace all his old friends, and give them the 
same good service as before.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

What’s the matter with Wm. 
Connolly’s alley? Go look. 
Brady Civic league.

You may miss some bargains 
this week at our store. E. J. 
Broad.

Who cleaned the cotton yard ? 
I Brady Civic league.

We have n oroad tire S^-inch 
Buin wagon with 14-foot frame, 
second hand. A bargain if you 

¡need something in this line. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Better have those tin can* 
I hauled off before the heavy rains 
fill them with water. Soon 

¡they will be full of mosquitos, 
| which will not only make you 
miserable by biting you, but 
Will give you all sorts o f dis
eases. Brady Civic League.

Liquid Veneep— the very thing 
for house cleaning. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

We buy and sell second hand 
cars. Brady Auto Shop.

Bum the papers. Brady Civ
ic League.

Scott & Co. have the prettiest 
lot in town decorated with can
ned goods. Brady Civic League.

Rubber and cotton hose and 
lawn sprinklers. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Why is not every householder 
in Brady a member of the Civ
ic League? Don’t you tnke & 
pride in your home or your 
town? Don't you care about 
the health of your family? Join 
it and bum your papers. Bradv 
Civic league.

Get your oils and gasoline at 
Willbanks*.

The lot in front of the resi
dence of the president of the 
Civic league is a thing o f beau
ty and a joy forever. Brady 
Civic League.

If you want to sell your old 
car. see Brady Auto Shop.

Ask about Kant-Burn paint— 
it’s fire ami water proof. E. B. 
Ramsay, sole agent. At the
Pinning Mill.

A large line of collars, bridles, 
etc. Broad Mercantile Co.

Don't laugh. You are next. 
Brady Civic League.

There is to lie a clean-up day 
soon for the cemetery and all 
the good looking men andjaoy.s 
in town are going to help. Brady 
Civic League.

A targe line of cartridges 
Broad Mercantile Co.

At your service. Ring up 41. 
E. J. Broad.

Thi Kind You Haie Always Bought

of Î
D u n  the 

Signatur«

Burn I'p Your Papers.
Please bom your papers. John 

Schaeg is the right kind of a 
citizen. He is still working on 
his block of tenant houses. 
Bradv Civic league.

Cotton and feather pillows— 
50c to $2.50 each. Hound Mer
cantile Co. i it i

If you want to save money, 
do your trading at the Wonder 
Store.

“ MAJOR."
The 4-year-old all purpose 

IVrcheron and German -oach. 
will open the season April 1st, 

! at the Glenn ranch, four miles 
south o f town. Coal black; 
weight 1525; stands 16si  hands 
high. Terms: To insure living 
colts: $12.50. Where as many 
as three are bred in a season, 
$10, pr will charge $7.50 by the 
.season. Will stand at the stock 
pens in Brady on Saturdays. W. 
E. Si/npson, Owner. J. M. Con
nolly, Manager.

jones bros: barber
SHOP

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T
k i r s t  c l a s s  w o r k m e n

H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

G I B B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y .  T E X A S

We have everything in th«* 
way of tools for the spring gar
den. Phone us for what you 
»ant. Broad Mercantile Co.

Automobile tires at Willbank
Going to paper your hou | 

this spring? See our big stock 
o f wall paper. 1600 rolls new
est patterns. Ramsay Planing 
Mill.

Anything needed in a bed 
spring, Rmad Mercantile Co.

You'll find nearly everything * 
in househokl necessities at the 
Wonder Store,

If the jack rabbits are about 
to take you. get a .22 and some 
hollow-point bullet*. They wi'l j 
do the work. Broad Mercantile
Co.

Make our store your home 
store. E. J. Bn*ad.

List of Mall.
List of unclaimed mail mat

ter remaining in the postotfiev 
%t Brady, McCulloch county, 
Texas, for the week ending 
March 15, 1913.

1. Cate. E.
2. McConnell, W. M.
3. Moranes, Ynasio.
4. Scott. J. G.
5. Hall, Miss Minnie.
6. Stephens, Mr*. Ollie.

Card Lint.
1. Bortam. Miss Latitia.

• 2. Lyles. Lee.
3. Miller. Frank.
4. Morris. W. N.
5. Whitman, Wm. T.
6. Wilkinson, Elder W. G.

Photo*.
1. Smith. Miss Alice.
2. Pickard. W. S.

Who dumped the cans on the i 
Episcopal church lot ? Better j 
move them. Brady Civic Lea
gue.

Easter egg dye. and candies 
at the Wonder Store.

We have ever)-thing needed 
for spring house cleaning. Let 
us fill your »ants in this line. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Coal! Coal!
Macy &. Co. are making the 

price on coal. See them before 
you place your order for the win
ter.

Notice
The partnership heretofore 

existing between W. S, Gattis. j 
Benton Willey. D. C., C. S. ami 
Nat Randal*. W. T. Stacy. H. L ., 
Bratton, John R. Winstead, L j 
B. and J. S. Hays and W. S. Bris 
coe, and known as the Waldrinj 
Gin Co., was. on January 27th. 
1913, dissolved by mutual con
sent. John R. Winstead taking 
over the old business for the 
purpose o f organizing a new 
company and building a new gin 
at Watdrip.

WALDRIP GW  CO.,
Per Acting Pre*.

Packages.
1. Schooley, Mr*. Serenia.
When calling for any of the 

above listed letter* or cards, 
please say that they are adver
tised and give the number of 
the piece claimed ami the date 
shown at the top o f this list.

Advertised maiT is held in thi* 
office two week* before being 
forwarded to th” Dead letter 
office at Washington. D. C.

D DOOI.E, JR .
Postmaster.

Pita* Car*# la  4 1«  14 Day«
r»w  «-«•*«  « *  Mtii» i M t t  k tkzooisTUOT i e > « « n » a a *  - -  j.*•«»* WM«,« w niw w <i, *  a »
TU *tm Mas,— I, 0W— Im  *a4 Bm  •».

• Worth looking into— we can 
fit you up with buggy, harness 
and horse. E. J. Broad.

After next meeting o f the 
! league all who have paid their 
¡dues are going to get their 
' names on the roll of honor, lip 
to date there are only six. and 
they are modest so we won’t 
publish it this time. Brady Civ
ic league.

Get an adjustable ironing 
tmard. Only cost* $2.50. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Ramsay Planing Mill for all 
kinds of woodwork.

Teach your child to burn hisi 
lunch paper* and not toss it on 
the school grounds to be an eye-| 
sore to everybody in town. Bra
dy Civic league.

Phone 76 when you have 
trouble work. Brady Auto Shop

See our line of linoleum. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

O. D. Mann &  Sons
Brady,  Texas

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
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SWEDEN NEWS. PEAK VALLEY SAYINGS.

Korhelle, T«xa*. March 11. i 
Editor Brady Standard;

(Delayed from last week.) 
"Honor and «hame from no conditions 

n:>e;
Act wall your part— there all the 

honor li«*a.”
Mia'os fiu’jy  Hurd and Ellen Hen

dnekhon and Me»ara. P.iul Johnson.
Ilaleizh Aka, Walter and Irvine Hurd
-nd Freeman Hurd dine«1 at the S. 1
L. Hurd home last "jrutoy afternoon.
The above named truest* and their
host and hostesses Mi -es Myrtle
and Nina Hurd and Mr. Frank Hurd.
joined them in a pleasant ride to|
Rochelle, where they attended the B
Y. P. U. o f that .dace. After th e , •
B. Y. P. U. the tray crowd returned : 
to the Hurd cottage. where they were* 
served with supper, r.fter which th e , 
same cars o f young people attended 
the Christian Endeavor society at 
Sweden. A pleasant time was had 
by all.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Nelin celebrat
ed the occasion with an informal din
ner. Amony those who attended 
were Messrs, and Mesdame* I). A. | 
Hurd, Carl Johnson, W. T. Galloway, I
C. J. N«*..n, C. G. Nelin and families. | 
We are most assured that they en- i 
joyed themselves to their hearts' con i 
tent. That’s so, I forgot to mention 
Hon. A. M. Sandquist's presence at 
this gathering.

Messrs, and Mesdames T. A. Dial 
•nd W. F. Dutton left last Sunday 
light for the Fat Stock show at Fort 
Vorth. W'c wish for them the times 

of their lives.
Mr. W’ . J. McCartney o f near Mel

vin was a caller at the S. L. Hurd | 
home last week.

Miss Segred Johnson is visiting in { 
W'hiteland this week.

Should Mr. Editor call on me for 
my decision for the best writer, I 
couldn't tell, I don’t believe. But let 
me tell you, I don't like this foolish ! 
gibberish— I like to read 'news. 1 ! 
think “ A Citizen” should be commend | 
ed for his good letters. 1 try each j 
week to write better letters, but don’t i 
know whether 1 am improving o r . 
not. I don’t hear anyone say. But J 
one thing you correspondents could 
pat me on the head for and that is 
I am a little more prompt than i > 
was last year.

Best wishes. AUNT SUSAN.

Pear Valley, Texas, March 12. 
Editor Brady Standard:

«Delayed from last week.)
How are alt you render* feeling af

ter the tine rain? Everyone in P«-ai 
Valley is all smilea.

The party at Mr. «jeorge Vine- | 
yard’ s Tuesday night was enjoyed by j 
all p esent. and esoecioilv by Mis* 
Esther Reed.

Miss Eula Holloman of Lampasas 
county is visiting at the home of her 
uncle, Mr. W. H. Bullock.

Mis»«-» Jessie Ilaisden and Myrtle 
Faulkner were seen walking the 
street, o f Pear Valley Tue-day eve
ning.

We di<! not get to have .qiv Sunday 
school last Sunday on account of the 
rain We hate to miss having Sun
day school, but can give way for a 
good rain, especially when we are 
needing one right bad.

Bro. Mayo will preach here, the 
third Sunday (his regular time.) Ev
eryone be sure and come. You know 
you are always welcome at dear old 
"Pear Flat.”

Mr. Harvey Hodges was seen in 
Pear Valley again the first o f the 
week and o f course we were all glad 
to see him.

Miss l-ula Bullock made a businers 
trip to Brady Saturday. Wonder 
who it is down there that she is so 
interested in.

Mr. Steve Rush of Doole was seen 
in Pear Valley Tuesday evening. Mr. 
Rush formerly lived here, and of 
course we are glad to have him with 
us any time. We only wish he would 
come oftener and bring hi» family 
with him.

I must close for this time, as news 
it scarce.

THE LONELY BACHELOR

New stock affords you the 
same opportunity to trade with 
E. J. Broad.

You may tiriti a cheaper shoe 
than the Excelsior, but you can 
not find a better. Excelsior 
Shoe Store.

An O-Ccdar mop will make 
your house work easier. Phone 
us to send you one. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Cats til D m , tttsr Itatim  m  l Cirs
The worst «Met. no nutter o f  how long standing, 
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
»*. rter s Antiseptic Healing OIL It relieeea 
i sm and Heals st the same time. 26c. 60c. $1.00.

Don’t overlook our large stock 
>f buggies, wagons, implements. 
3. J. Broad.

The colored population near 
he compress had a misunder- j 
landing Sunday night in which 
Vill choked Lizzie, and when 
has. interfered he was cut for 
is trouble. The bunch was 
Ided to the colored population 
t the jail.
We are making some splen- 
1 bargains in dressers. • Broad 
rcantile Co.

rdr trouble work, phone 76. 
ady Auto Shop.
Go to the Wonder Store for 
isical instruments and fur- 

.-hing*. Prices very low.
’’ l3heer up; don’t lose hope. 
ch y a buggy from E. J. Broad.

EEDS
Im V a.iitbi. Pw*lU'lMH« I« «*!••*•

• m i
rom io e t  NTSn  «III •*•'! PMUXU4 .nit

__ f a y p j s  coLLtcTioc»

• If*
■ A

.1,1 « I k o U l l l l  li> *1» O (M. .
I. .  «• Ha * li lla ..« *

EAST BRADY.

Brady, Texas, March II. 
Editor Brady Standard:

(Overlooked last week.)
Hello! Here I come, after the good 

rain. I am sure everybody will be 
there to greet me with a »mile.

Mr. June (toorpemtor left Monday 
night for Idaho, where he will oc
cupy a position selling buggies.

Mr. Marion 1>eans was in town 
Monday on business.

Mr. J. F. Tindel returned from Cle
burne Friday, where he has spent two 
weeks on business.

Mr. George Nix and family will 
move today to Mercury, where he 
will work on a ranch. We wish him 
great success.

I must say that I am glad to read 
so many good old letters from the 
correspondents.

Mr. Arthur Hall was in town Sat
urday on his way to visit his parents 
at Pontotoc.

Mr. Dsn Cottrell was seen in East 
Brady Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Barker and children 
have been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
John Briscoe, the past week

Mr. and Mrs. Eii Wade left Satur 
day for the stock convention, where 
they will spend a week,

Mr. Joe Tindel has return«! from 
the farm, where he has been for two 
week*, and Is now back in school.
• | east my vote for Sour Kraut.

Everybody has moved from East 
Brady, and those who are left never 
«to anything worth writing about.

G LADDIE.

The Wonder Stoni carries th** 
choir - line of pont carda.

>4 a. dresser? (let our 
price. Broad Mercantile Co.

Henry Hoerster wan here 
from Mason Monday.

Mr*. N. T. Cook is visiting in 
Brownwood this week.

W. H. Gibbons was here from 
Richland Springs Saturday.

J. M. Stephens was in the city 
Saturday returning to Eden.

Judge Joe A. Adkins went to 
Menard Monday on legal busi
ness.

Tom Heath was a business 
visitor here from Rochelle Sat
urday.

Dr. McKnight returned Mon
day from a professional visit to 
Menard.

Frank Hopkins, the sage of
Liberty, was here Monday on 
business.

Miss Mabel Wallace is the 
guest of her brother. Principal 
J. O. Wallace, and wife.

Will Brice was here Friday 
and Saturday from East Gansel. 
where he is teaching school.

Mrs. Dave Camp arrived Sun
day morning from Pecos for an 
extended visit with relatives 
here.

J. Q. Triplett was here Sun
day morning enroute home to 
Pasche from a business trip 
Dallas.

G. W. Henderson returned Iasi 
night from the Sorrell ranch, 
where he had been looking nfter 
stock.

J. D. B raiuscum came jiver 
from San Angelo Friday, to 
spend a few days here on busi
ness.

Mrs. S. E. Mcknight and Miss 
Mina Wright accompanied Mr. 
Mcknight to Brady Saturday 
from the ranch.

Claud McClellan is here for n 
few days greeting his many 
friends with his usual cheerful 
smile and glad hand.

Attorney Roy Walker is here 
from Lampasas for a visit with 
his mother, Mrs. A. G. Walker, 
while attending to business.

Claude I-ed better, accompa
nied by Misses Ola Parks and 
Josie Durptry, were visitors 
here from Pasche Saturday.

Carl Salter is here from 
Brownwood preparing to do 
some artistic sign painting for 
some of the Brady merchants.

N. G. Lyle, Sr., !*ft Sunday 
morning for Lockhart, where he 
will enjoy a visit o f several 
weeks with old friends an<! rel
atives.

Miss Tilda Burk of Granger, 
who has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Anderson the past 
week will return today to her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Finlay 
drove in from Fife Sunday for 
a visit here. Mrs. Dave Camp 
accompanied them to Fife upon 
their return.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bengtson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bengt
son were here from Lightner 
Saturday to attend the silver 
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Anderson.

Mrs. H. H. Finley, who has 
been the guest of her daughters. 
Mesdames C. I). Allen and W. 
P. Yeary, the past several 
months. left Saturday night for 
her home at Allen, Texas.

Roy Medley o f Sulphur 
Springs has accepted a position

CHICHESTER S P ILLS
D IA M O N D  OAANO

cntfip . ti*r a 
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
& U  EVERYWHERE ;„'TS

WA NT ED!
Horses -  -  Horses

Have just received a cat of Vehicle* vhich i vill exchange for good, 
young, merchantable horses. Always have Special Bargains for cash.

I C. W. I,  SÇH AEG
R. K. HALLl’M & VO. 

Repairing. Engraving
Everything we sell 

we guarantee.

with R. E. Luhn, Jr. & Co. in 
the cleaning and pressing de
partment. Mr. Medley comex 
highly recommended as an ex
pert in his line.
' P. O. Neel left Sunday for 
Rockdale, where he is thinking 
of locating and engaging in the 
gents furnishing business. Whil<* 
on the prospecting trip he ex
pects to visit several points in 
the coast country.

K o d a k  Finishing and Photo Supplies
THE JORDAN COMPANY. Austin, Texas 

MAILORDERS A SPECIALTY
We devekipe films the same day received, au«i mail the pic
tures tie next day. Our work is done by ex|«erts and we 
kno.? we can pionne you. Enlargement* made from Kodak
films.

Write us for prie» list

THE JORDAN COMPANY
AUSTIN. TEXAS

0
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MILLINERY SHOWING. BOLD ROBBERY OCCURRED 
HERE MONDAY EVENING.

H. P. C. Evers left Sunday 
morning for Castelle and other 
point«, where he will visit rela
tives and friends for a few 
weeks. Mrs. Evers and chil
dren. who have been visiting 
there the past week or two, will 
return with him.

Mrs. W. I). Walker and Miss 
Irene Rice brought Messrs. W. 
I>. and Quinn Walker in from 
the ranch Saturday, the latter 
two being enryute to the Cattle 
Raisers convention at El Paso. 
Wiley Walker returned to the 
ranch with them Saturday eve
ning.

Misses Ruth Byrd. Ethel Wad
dell. Ottic Stone. Mattie Cra
vens and Kirkpatrick were in- 
clmletl yi a bevy of Rochelle 

¡young ladies who visited in 
| Brady Saturday. The party 
surrounded Editor Sellers of the 
Sentinel, and carried him a will- 

ling captive to the city of Ro
chelle.

Mrs. Denham Display* Many 
Beautiful Hats.

Despite the cool wind last 
Friday quite a number of ladies 
were present at Mrs. Benham's 
showing of new spring milli
nery, and the display was a 
pleasant surprise to all. The hats 
are unusually attractive this 
season, varying from the small 
hat with scarcely the sugges. 
tion of a brim, to the larger hat 
much admired by the fair sex 
The small hats are finding great 
favor, being exceedingly be
coming to almost every type of 
femininity. The trimmings are 
likewise becoming, many odd 
shades being used, and which 
add to the attractiveness of the 
hats.

Quite the most elaborate hat.» 
o f the season were on display 
in the show window; there being 
three of extraordinary beauty. 
They were the object of muen 
admiration. .

Perhaps one o f the i<ok?-*t 
robberies ever known in the his
tory’ of Brady was perpetrated
in the leading tailor shop o f this 
city on Monday evening while 
the proprietor was busily engag 
ed in serving customers. A man 
very nice in appearance, enter
ed and attracted no especial at
tention. However, immediately 
after having his wants supplied 
he left the store declaring he 
bad been robbed. Friends rush
ed to his aid to find that he real
ly had )»een relieved of belong
ings, but nothing of real value, 
as Kirk, the tailor, had onl£ 
robbed his suit o f the grease 
spots and wrinkles that made 
it appear shabby and worn.

Moral: Let Kirk nd) you of
the spots and wrinkles in your 
clothes. Nuf Sed.

.lu«t Received.
A car of fresh, re-cleaned 

cane, maize and kaffir seed, at 
the old. original Mac.v & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Jones 
came up from Austin Saturday! 
to la* present at the celebration 
of the silver wedding anniver
sary of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Anderson. They will 
return today to Austin. Mrs. J. 
S. Moffatt will return with them 
after a visit of several months 
with her sons, Ben and J««hn, 
and Sam Moffatt and wife.

R. E. Luhn, Jr. returned Sat
urday from Dallas, where he 
was a delegate to the Head Camp 
H’ . O. W. He reports a great 
mooting, with a record Attend
ance. Fort Worth was selected 
as the place for holding the next j 
Head Camp. Upon his return 
Mr. Luhn wa» a guest at the 
Imnquet given the retail dealers 

|of the Monnig Dry Goods Co. 
by that firm, and distinguish«! 
himself as yne of the orators of j 
the occasion, his address being ■ 
enthusiastically received by the J 

I guests.

See Macy A Co. for the best 
in all kinds o f field seed.

We have O-Cedar mop polish. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Bain wagons— best made.
Broad Mercantile Co.

Put phone 76 in your tele
phone directory— it's the Brady 
Auto Shop.

Mattresses— any kind, anv 
price. Bread Mercantile Co.

Who owns the jail? IV e war’ 
¡you to clean it up. Brady Civic 
! league.

PRICKLY 
ASH BITTERS

INDICESTION, CONSTIPATION  
KIDNEY TROUBLE.
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The Standard say» that John 
nie Baker of Brown wood is sup
porting us for congress. Every
body is suoporting us except the 
.-laves of Wall street and the en- 
em.es of the downtrodden toil
ing masses.

Is 
i s , 

Theabout time you were at it. 
flies are coming.

Schwenker has been taking a
weck'* hoMd*v It la the calm

LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN SAN SAsA SAYINGS 
RUSTLING ROCHELLE lhr e“,3--1 . „ ,

The city election ru.> been or- 
Ktt.m tfcc Reuri dered for Apr!! 3 i t .  There is j

Mrs. T. E. Price, who recerv- net uu over supply of mndidates
... , ¡tu a pho’he message that her1 a* the .?nlary attachment to the

ore e storm. father, Mr. Cane, of Milburn had ¡offices Is not sufficient to induce
has been sailing smoothly on
the tranquil seas o f bachelor- jmonia on Monday night’s 1 selves for ¡he ,!.■.«• • 
hood, but the temnest is com- > {q w  >t Ms 
ing, and before many moon? he [

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Price and ¡large number of Masons in th

(ContinuiKi fr-.im Page 1.)

the same labor it take« to make 
the cotton. Any worn land can
he >rcd tr* if* v '^ m  fertility
bv running it in Johnson grass.

. ary severe attack of p<MU i t , I v • them- K1, u.r<liiv three to fi

will be led to the altar by one

years, with a solid mass of gras?
At an informal meeting of a ion it. It consider it a better

balanced fertilizer than legumes.

>t tv
When You Want 

to take a trip 
take

K. B. Parker of the Menard ¡of Brady's army o f old maids. and Mrs. H* E Jones, who ¡court house Monday night, it ¡The latter, such as peas, clover, 
md Co., sold last week the ¡and Thè Standard will thence [attended the Odd Fellows and was the unanimous opinion tha etc., give an excess of nitrogen

all the way

A l w a y s  g la d  t o  fu r n is h  
y o u  a n y  in fo r m a t io n .

A s h  u s .

A. J. GRAHAM
A G E N T

50

Land
Russell and Jenkins irrigated forth float at its head thi*t | R«-bek«h convention at Houston [their temple recently destroyed
farm, 3*2 acres, to Dr. L. A. touching demand— Votes For •»»t week, returned home Sat- by fire should he rebuilt
Suggs of hurt Worth for $34,- Women. .irday. g . \v. Edmon.'on mttdc a bus-
3*0. He also sold the A. J. Men- - ■ -----------------  Tom Ivy made a business trip iness trip to Bred}’ and Menard
z’e- place, 122* acres to jo -’ For Weaknei* and Las* 61 Appetite to Brady Monday. this week.
Lockhart of Menard and W. E .1 Tly '** »f i yd . y —1 w-sayks»«« ww. ,  ____, . . . o«ovfSTASTti\sscwiTosu,.!rT«.out M's* Georgia Williamson ofLivingston of rort worth for M«un» » j t>u,id- «* «*• *»«**. t m« nr« . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . .  . .* » j  wn fo. Miuti. ud cMairm.!~-. Brady. who visited relatives and t rom the v  »■

’ ’ j !Friends here the past two weeks. Grandma K. Ballew died at
The president attended a the- Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Setter-¡returned home Tuesday. 11he family home in San Saba at

atre a few days ago with only white are packing their house j  p  WiUilim80n made a bus-¡1:30 o ’clock Sunday. March o, 
om- secret service man to catch | held food* for shipment to Bon- trf tQ Bradv Monda 1913, and was buried in the old

tonville, Texas, in the next few| ^  _  „1 j , u_t , w ¡Senterfitt graveyard m Lampa?
days, and expect to leave with “ “

I the bullets fired at him. This 
country is fast becoming civil
ized.

making plants run too much to 
weed, unless counteracted by the 
minerals to make the plants set
fruit. Johnson grass yield? 
great quantities of humus—de
cayed vegetable matter—from 
The great mass of these large, 
fie?hv rootstocks that decay an
nually. It is equivalent to many 
ton« o f barnyard manure dis
tributed over the field and much 
deeper and better distributed 
than can be done by mnn. John-We are glad to state that Dr.i . . .  . . ., . , , . .  . ,  . as county Monday afternoon. , on ,0«»» moro__it nre-

their family the latter part „ f  i Heed, who had the mMfortune, EWer p „ .  [ * „ ,  ,)f U m , u  mlnOTh „ i „ „ , v
¡the form er hom e o f  the familv. the for available plant food 
Iconducted the funeral services by mechanical action. When 
in the church house rear the (these large, fleshy rootstocks 
grave yard. 1 nonet rate deep Into the soil—

Miss Lucv Rector came down much deener than man ever

his ankle severely 
while working on a

terwhite are numbered among ¡shed, is able to he about by aid 
Brady’s most highly esteemed ; " f  crutches, 
citizens, and their many friends | \\\ H Adkins of Brady was
will learn with regret of their mingling with friends in town 
intended removal. Mr. Satter- Saturday, returning Sunday, 
white wa» for a number of years 
a prominent fanner of the Bra j 
dy country, and up to two years 

The people of Del Rio have at was engage«! in the hard
ware business in Brady. Their

i Mrs. W. C. Kiehne left Sun-jt*w for that point to malu ,?
»ia\ :ngh! 'or C«»r?icana I ' home Mr. and Mrs. Sat- [sprained

(her newly arrived gramison.
We do not believe in signs to | 

any great extent, but there is 
something that makes us nerv-> 
ous about the democratic con-j 
gross being call«*«! to meet on a ll1 
fool’s day.

last rewarded the Harald editor

Newt Williamson, formerly of land Mrs. E. L. Rector 
this place, but now of Brady 
transacted business in Rochelle 
Monday.

Friday from Brady and spent plows—and then decay, thev 
to Sunday with her narents, Mr.!°P*n up the soil and the air en-

Alex Me Larin, superintendent 
of the Llano Gold and Rare Met-

ten- and comes in contact with 
the crude potash and phospho
rus that exists in the soil and by 
aerating makes them available 

Most every farmera! Mining (V . was in Llano on. . . .
I by electing him school trustee— ]new home is l«»cated in the coast FJvin. son of Mr. and Mrs. F. ¡Tuesday and informed the News P“ "  ° ° a .. , ...
¡a position that is all pleasun country, aboot thirty miles west IA Tn»*.<tne „» f> -------- --------------- ------------ - has a«en a practical illustration
and pay. and no work. 

An exchange says

T O

Cali
fornia

¡of Corpus Christi. and Mr. Sat- m- Klvin was born in Bell coun- a quantity o f platinum metal 
the man terwhite was very' favorably im- ty June 22, 1900. huneral ?er- fn>m the Heath mine to the 

who ran drink or let it alone al- [ prtsaed with the new country v'w s werr conducted by Rev. Pittsborough testing laboratory.
upon the occasion of a recent ^  ilsford. and interment wa? one o f the greatest authorities 
visit. He has rented a place made in the Rochelle cemetery ¡jn America on rare metals, and 
then- and will engage In farm-

via

ways drinks.”
W<»nder if Al Burleson re

members the time we gave him 
a chaw of tobacco when he was 
out. We want a postoffice.
.  Mrs. L. E. Lallan visited in 
Brady last week.

We remained a wav from the

mg-

“ A L L  T H E  W A Y ”
J **• way C*>onlal Tickets 

o r  *al« dally

March 1 5, to 
April 1 5, inc.

T o u r is t  S l e e p e r  T h r u  t o  
L o s  A n g e l e s

•VO » * T v t W i y

A tà  t»r o « r  C a lt i*r ita M O tlk tl 
Tan are Fro#

g o , d«ta*l lft»(tn itiB (i m * Santa 
go »tart or m irati

nny«i
ter nmi like trouble*. Undrr it* In 
fluei.ee the dmeaxrd cuticle icalti 
off, leaving * smooth white, health) 
«kin in it* place. A wonderful rein 

'inaugural at Wa?hington be- jedy. and only 50c a box.
■ c»u»e it is our purpose not to go 
j too far in our supfurt of Presi- j 
ilent Wilson until we learn what j 
he stands for. If a breach oonet 1
lie tween us we do wish him to 1 Erv Hamilton recently sold

Wednesday at 
«'as a good Ixiy
ed hv his companions, as well

Hunt's Cura rapidly daatroya Itch, P̂ a c i  ;n IT'P hom e « i l l  in-
i*wormi, itching pile*, eczema, tr* de<si be m issed  and his absence*

mourned by the father, mother, 
three brother? and five sister?.

Cottle, died Tuesday at 12 Reporter that he recently sent . .  . .  . , . ..of how tht? is done, when sod is
brought from the depths of a 
well or ditch and thrown upon 
the surface. For a year or so 
nothing will grow on it. But 
after the atmosphere comes into 
contact with it and dissolves or 

j aerates it. vegetation will then 
The commissioners court o f ¡grow on it.

Mills county recently nppropri- 1 If all the above statements b“ 
ated $2.000 for good roads work, true—and I challenge any prac- 
and an expert road builder hasjtical scientist to refute them— 
lieen employed to superintend then Johnson grass is one o f the 

County Commissioner H. E. the work to be done. best fertilizer? of the South. A!-

10 clock. Elvin that an assay gave a result of 
tid will be miss- 69.44 per cent pure platinum.

MASON MaVER'GKS.
in tht New»

HamUton recently t  
have the advantage o f saying I Dave Kiser a small bunch

McBride of Mercury wa? called 
Monday to the bedside of his 
father, who is seriously ill out 
nt»ar the Noyes ranch. He and 
hi? wife returned Thtir-dav, and 
report? his father not much im-

that we orre made an ass of our- ¡coming 2-year-old steers at $37. proved.
E. E. Willoughby and wif<* 

were over Thur“day from Brad) 
in their auto.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Haddou* 
made a bu?inr- trip to Brad«*

¡ Thursday.

«elf over h:m. Mr. Bryan couid p Green, one of the sue- 
throw that very thing up to us fen9fu| farmer? of the Rehrei 
now. if he had kept a complvt< community, five mile? north of 

the Messenger. Maaon. has already engage.:! file of 
Thi. ek .1 si tor from an-

11 1« .in

COI RT CALKM i vK

ot h#*r toVI lid vre are hiding
<»or ligh und« bushel—that
we ought to g to th« city and
let !t ri te. Thú1 reminds u<
that only ree«mtly wo received
a letter ftt»m one of Lhe great
Texas i lies. Ovir heart Hut- j

ju our Adam’» apple ex-
ponded uriitil it a!lmo?t choked
UA. M’c h: id tc> our office to
read it. making plans on the

.wo
not
*ati"

Ml
U
.it.'

NT % COURT t..,nveivi nurd 
i>> 1.1 JsiiMtrV. Aprii, July and 

. .  **** t, r, t *1 tarili. fwo waeke
nan tal a,*ck#t, rtrut ,  uv? Ciò#

of 1 kê , . ■ ■ .1
m  f>t*TH ’ 11 ”J COURT Coan **•»

i s i ’ wwl k u n ’ li* y * i f t e  b r a t  ti.> ii‘ . j i }  I 
e in February >r4 Sapi^miier, *»»( 

term, thraa work* « irti 4nrkrt aar 
unti weak; crimmai 4<<k«t. drat waaf

TIME TABLE

Frisco
¡$>rtith Bound

No. S ar. 9:00 a m : hr. #:K* a. m 
No. 45. mixed, gr. 12:15 p. rr 
Monday, Wednesday, Sa nrrisy. i 

North Bound
No. 8 ar. 7 :50 p. m. |v. 8:00 p. ri 
No. 48. mixed, Iv. 1:25 p. m. on) 
Tuesday. Thursdry nnd Sunday

G„ C. A 8. r  
East Bound i

Arrive Iamvp j
No. 54 9:40 a.m. 1 1 :40*. m. j

West Bound
No. 85 2:56 p. m. 4:00 p. m.

Haw FaaHsti
To Mtffar from »kin diw »w* (Itch, 

araama. riaffw.irrn, ate ,  whan ona IMo ¡ 
bo* o f Hunt'» Cura 1* pnatiaahr guar j 
antead to» cura nr your money prompi 
ly refunded Baery retail dru**i«t 
in the »täte «tarxl? Kebind Urta ruar- . 
antee. Aak your dragfbit and «e e 1 
tha rúa ranter with «ara bo*. Ton ¡ 

%, don’t Hak aeytlrtnir In gtrfn* H * ! 
^ »Hai

way to sell our shares in the lost 
Bo« .e mine and raise funds to 
*■ rf tick ts and a city hat for 
•;ir wife We knew the daily 

off. r .vi us a job— that 
i ’ In *h envelope rested our 

ure. a future resplendeM. 
:T  nt and amaring. a future 

•K-it would c**’ se not only Amer l 
ica but the world *0 marvel. Af
ter locking the door we open«! 
th" letter and it read in effect 
that the paper's exchange list 
had grown to such an extent 
that the management had de
cided t« cut off a considerable 
number, and the Mes?enger wa? 
among the first *< '.ected—to cut 
off We burned the letter and 
commenced distributing an ae- 
-umulatlon o f p*ed type.

Mr*. Wilsi»« think? »he can 
dress on a thousand dollars a 
vear, but ?h* can’t do it. Of 
rourse if »he did her own sew
ing. she might; but with tha> 
big hou*e to keep a body iust 
can't do a body’s own aew-ing 
And too when there'» anything 
going on in town she’ll ofswn 
have to get up and iron the pres
ident a shirt before breakfast, 
and rook a little of something 
extra when the p m  ^her come? 
for dinner. She jue» simply can’t 

It would fw ashing too

2000 cans r f  tomatoes to our 
merchant?. For several yeui - 
Mr. Green ha? i»een operating a 
home cannery and it has proven 
quite profitable. Ik  finds a 
reaily market for all his canned 
goods.

Card- are out for the wedding 
of Miss Evelyn Hutchison and 
Mr. John L. King, prominent 
young people o f Fredonia. The 
young lady is a graduate f>f Ma
son high iHchool, which she at- 
temied a few years ago. The 
wedding will take place Sunday 
night, March 23, at the Fredo
nia Methodist church.

In district court: State vs.
Walter William», assault with l round for 

¡intent to murder; hung jury. Hereford».

•tati or omo. cm  or Tm im . iLt v aa Ufl im. ( **
h*vi J CUtMt mkM n»th tini he W Mikg 

p u u t r t  q f Uà- i m i  ot t .  J .  C h a n c i  a  Co-, <M o*M »*«' Ih Iter 4Tic ®f T«e«lo, («motjr <md HUU Itori'ted. 1 (lui aaid trm «fi |«f Use tutti al 
OSK lll'XllRM) INOLI 4141* loe raefc and erep 
*mm M UfAUki ihst nniKd he curm t»j thè Ktm ted/u • u t iu i  n  r»

F R A N K  J C H I N I V8*«r» lo te-frifr tu» aod «ubacTtltesl m mg prcwHHXt, ihte t th «ter of l>ee*u»liri. A. I> . I Ili . * . A. R OLRAAONj il*L J XdTMff PrHUC.
flati « C*Unf CRw* te tahm t?.temaliy and erta «llr rily tónfi tte> bio>«f and murou» aurfacr» te thr 

g) st.wtu dette fnr tm im u n i vie ira-r*
r .  Ì .  ( M I M I  A  CO..M4«1 hf all I>m««MHa. [le.I ah- Mail » fa nati g HI • fpr roH«Ul»tkvo

A near-fatal difficulty occur-! f«lfa with its restricted area iii 
rvd between J. W. Smith uni,which it can be grown and the 
Dave N’ orthcott In the Sprin-r necessity o f abundant water fo r  
Creek settlement Saturday eve-i*f I* not in it with Johnson 
ning about dusk Northeott ¡«rra»s. Suppose that each farm- 
u-c : a winchester target and !er of the South hail five or ten 
Smith used a pocket knife ¡»»cres of Johnson grass to fall 
Northeott received two danger hack on this dry year when he 
ous wound*, one nbout six inche- l°sl his com crop, how much 
and the ether considerably long- j better off he would be today, 
er and l»oth d« « :> wounds. From j'^ith Johpson grass nnd cotton 
report.? it -t*em? that Smith wa? the South ought to be the rich- 
driving some r»w? past the home ,0l,t and most independent por- 
of Jack Whit lev, r. brother-in- t ion of the globe, and by proper 
law to Northeott. The two gc - 1 rotation the lands will never 

1 tlemen were alone, except a hir- 'vear out.
hand, the women folk? !>etng H. A. HALBERT,

away from h«ime. A difficulty] Coleman, Texas, in San Anto- 
nrose betw«*en Smith and North-1nio Express.

Vott. nnd a fist fight first t o o k ; -------------------------------
[place, which ended with th • People nre learning the value 
weapons. One shot was fired there Is in n Moon Bros, buggy, 
hy Northeott «htch brushed the Moon Rros. buggies do stand. 
?ide o f Smith’s face. Smith and we an* not afraid to back

EDEN ECHOES
V rom Ftien Echo:

Sam Waring has refused $80

enme to town Monday and gave ¡them up. 
bond to await the action of th«> 
grand jury. His bond was fix
ed at $1.000.

Broad Mercantile Co.

hi? or »tod vearllne ,  To Cure * ':#w *" 0ne gr.tcuo >earning t.i» laxativehkomoounia». n....p.tw
Mr. Waring’s her«l *n,, r0*“  “,l ,b*? « J  •*** j 'ruggì«« r* 1 -''tate vs. r.d \V ifslemann, unlaw-, j« known far and near as one of j K w- caovt s Ĥ atturt OH iik‘i *. .

fully killing a wild deer; plea of the best in the state. I -------------------------------
guilty, fined $10. ^  . ......_;1 u We - t i ll have a compiete lineThe city council ha.? set ! , 

adjourned March 22 for clean-up day. You 1° fKH1 r'  r,t m*The grand jury 
Monday, after bemg in session . are requested to pile up the trash 
-even days and returning nine around your premises and the

on a large 
expecting

We brought
shipment this year 
a large business in

indictments a* follows: Two as-¡council will furnish wagons t o |thi* ,in*' a 'Kl il ,ust a* wt* 
^»ult with intent to mur- haul it off expected. Better get your jx»ul-
der; two forgery; one unlawfu:- - - - - -  - .....................  ,r>' n' ttir>K '* {o™ ,he >'0,>
ly killing a wild deer; one un

The Wonder Store is a ne«\ 
enterprise. It ha? this name 
liecause you will wonder about 

'the low prices. G. A. Krueger, 
next to Nuf Sed. Brady.

CARDUI WORKED  
LIKE J  CHARM

A-'cr Operc'.icn i uutu in Help, 
Cardui Worked Like q Charm

haul it off.
Mr. Earle McCollom and Mis- {w*nt ¡s ron».

, .Mattie Williams, two of Eden 'slr«lawfully injuring personal prot*-. . __ . __ .1 I most popular voung people, «-en* ______

Broad Mercantile

much of her.
Clean up back yard bv

erty; one theft of property val- j 
ue less than $60; one carrying 
pistol: one giving intoxicating 
liquor to minor.

Miss Eiva Payne was here a 
?hort time last week from Fife, 
where she Is teaching

Fredericksburg has a fund for 
paying, a bounty on the head? 
of crows killed in GWleapie coun
ty. They have paid for 212 at 
25 cents each.

Joar*Ttlle, 8. C.—"I »uffcr*<t 1 
wo*ii»rily lrouble.”  writes Mr». 3 S 
Kendrick, In n letter from tb!* place, 
"and «t tlmea, I could not bear to stand 
on taj- feet. Tb* doctor »atd I would 

. never any batter, and that I would 
j b»v* to have an o;»er*tlon. or I would 

hatra a rancor. f
I went to the hospital, and they oper

ated on m*. but I got no better. They | 
aatd tnrdloinc» would do n o  no good 
and 1 thought I would have to die.

At last 1 tried Csrdul. r.ad b* jnn to 
Improve, ao I rc*u:n >< d using It. Now.
I atn well, and can ilo r..> own work 
I don't feel say pain?.

Cardul worked like a charm."
(. a* , . . . . . ,1 Thera must be merit ta this peraly
Adler i-ka. th* «ter « ip n » « > |  includ ing  » lx  hens nnd;  W ffUM ,  |aBW for wotaen-

happily married Thursday morn- To Raise G«mk1 Chickens, 
ling and left immediately for Co«nt Hen v Bradley In on 
Hillsboro, where they will mak- the Ul!t of poultry fanciers, an ! 
their future home. when you go to Fife remember

he has some chickens worth see- 
PBOPl.K situi l.l> t.l vkI» ing. Henry was in Brady re-

AG AINsT Ai’ I’ fcMilt ITI8. w nt|y receive a coon of sev-
Brady p^»pla who have »tomaih ' « n  fancy IlatTcd Plymoift^l 

and bowal tr.-i.bl* .hould guani R ock „  lh e  rcn „ w ned Rock
.g ..0.t append.riti, by taking Ompl. pouU y  *t Cleburne; the| 
buckthorn tskrk, glycerine, ate “  1
compounded i**

< elaaiel la Had
Bat Simmon-' 1 tear Pu rider la de- 

I rhtfullv pleasant and it- «etonn I* 
thoroagb Tnrittipatlnn yield«; Nl- 
Iou*mmm goaa. A trial convince* (In 
yallnw ttn tante* ontpl Triad owea. 

always.

I man remedy whieh tweame famou«;One cockerel. The bir«U «’ere 
t>y curing appendicitis. A SINGLK splendid specimens, and their

¡DO«* relieves mir etomach. gs* on own,.r (a f uHy justified in the
pride he takes in them. We ilTAMTleY bw»ttte till« timplff mli> U __ . __ . .* * . _ . ___  __

j lure anttee- heteas th. digartiv. or * hUnrh th* 1 ^  *" * n « m-
rm . and w. off th* tmparitw»- to capture some blue riW»on?

!Central Dm* Jtnra ¡St the litxt poultry show.

Cardul—for It baa been la auccesefi 
urn for »o re  than W year*, for th- 
treatment at wouianly waaknaa» anil 
disease

Please try it. Her your trouble«
»  I  -  g»>. 1er la ta ' ae -terr lise-. Co* . 

WeMesCs ,(iw«eseaee tes» « a gents*R4***Mrit hrirt», Nhm Tnrnnmm 
te »edte 'te'te


